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THE WArrEN CiTy Club
The Warren City Club is a fresh, mature alternative to the typical night out in 
Atlanta.  Set high above the bustle of the popular Virginia-Highland neighbor-
hood, the stylish interior invokes a loft, with aged brick walls, high ceilings, 
exposed beams, and five fireplaces. The gorgeous interior flows onto the  
third-level garden terrace graced with a sweeping view of the Atlanta skyline. 

The Warren consistently delivers outstanding culinary delights, such as crab 
cakes topped with pineapple salsa served over Key lime sauce, seared ahi tuna 
over apple-ginger slaw, and the award-winning Warren Burger. In their seventh 
year of operations, with over 400 of Atlanta’s A-listers as members, The Warren 
has won several awards for food and ambiance.

A few years ago, this private club opened their doors to the public for Sunday 
brunch and was met with great enthusiasm. In response, The Warren recently 
added a Dinner Membership for folks looking for a fabulous place to dine, 
without the expense of a Full Membership. These members must arrive before 
10pm, but are welcome to stay all night. According to owner Kristi Evans, the 
Dinner Memberships are very popular, and many brunch regulars are now  
dinner members. Evans credits reasonable prices, delicious food and  
outstanding service with their success.

Members may visit The Warren Wednesday through Saturday from 6pm  
and everyone is welcome Sundays from 11am-3pm. If you’re considering 
membership, but want to try before you buy, The Warren offers an open house 
the first Wednesday of every month when anyone can stop in to see what this 
City Club is all about.

 

THE SyCAMorE Grill/CHEf PAulA & friENDS
Longtime Chef Paula Sims Ballard brings her amazing culinary creations to 
Atlanta-area dinner guests nightly. Born and raised in New Orleans, her cooking 
skills came naturally. In an area synonymous with, among other things, great 
food, she takes the approach that “It’s not just sustenance, but a way of life.”

As Executive Chef and Co-Owner of The Sycamore Grill in Stone Mountain, 
Georgia, Chef Paula dazzles her guests with an eclectic blend of New American 
fusion. She and business partner, Enid Britton, have taken the Sycamore Grill 
to new heights offering the finest in southern hospitality. “The Grill,” as it’s  
affectionately known, is a quaintly housed gem tucked into a converted 
Southern mansion constructed in 1836 and is open Tuesday-Saturday for dinner 
and weekend brunch. There are six dining rooms, outdoor patio seating and a 
full-service bar.

Chef Paula’s passion for cooking in the spirit of having a “good ole time” has 
spawned “Chef Paula & Friends.” She describes it as a chef table/private dining 
spin-off that brings the elegance and style of a fine dining restaurant to you. 

Catering involves prepared food delivered then reheated, whereas dishes 
prepared by Chef Paula & Friends are created in your home from start to finish. 
You and your guests are immediately served just like in a restaurant.

Relax, dine and enjoy!

 


